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Concrete today is recycled, placed faster, transported to higher 
locations and used under cold and hot arid conditions because 
of the continued evolution of chemical admixtures. The new 
generation of admixtures affords designers and contractors 
more control over the properties they want in a concrete mix. 
Current concerns over salt damage to concrete, the 
alkali-aggregate reaction, the need to produce more durable 
structures, make some admixtures more topical than others. 
For these reasons, chemical admixtures such as 
superplasticisers and supplementary cementing materials 
such as silica fume and fly ash are the subject of increased 
interest. The combined use of these materials produces 
synergistic effects which result in a range of modifications 
enabling highly durable concretes to be placed under a variety 
of conditions. 

Pozzolank and other hydraulic cementitious materials are 

added as a partial replacement of cement not only to achieve 

economy but also to obtain specific engineering properties in 

the finished product. A well proportioned mixture generally 

shows improved mobility, cohesiveness, ultimate strength 

and durabilityl-11. 

It is possible to achieve the reguired workability without 

strength r(.>duction at early ages with replacement levels of 

ＱＵｾＲＰ＠ percent or 6-8 percent by weight fly ash or silica fume, 

ｲ･ｳｰ･｣ｴｩｶ･ｬｹｾＮ＠ Higher substitutions lead to pronounced thixot· 

ropic effects, lower strengths and higher drying shrinkage. 

The use of increased levels of fly ash therefore, will reguire 

some method of offsetting such constraints. Previous work&-" 
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shows that the use of admixtures in mixes containing fly ash 

and silica fume affords a method of overcoming the slow rate 

of strength gain at early ages, improving rheology and dura

bility. It is now possible to produce high strength concrete 

with higher strengths at early ages using large percentages of 

fly ash and superplastidsers'l, Ultra high strength concretes 

of150MPaat28days11 have been developed using silica fume 

and supcrplasticisers. 

The role that admixtures play in augmenting the desired 

features in fly ash or silica fume/Portland cement mixes is 

described; specific applications arc cited to illustrate the man

ner in which admixtures offset limitations and increase the 

effectiveness of the two supplementary cementing materials, 

Role of admixtures 

Rheological properties 

Admixtures modify rheological behaviour and improve the 

quality of plastic concrete, for example, increased workability, 

or water reduction at given consistencies, improved finishing 

qualities, controlled bleeding and segregation. 

Effects on plastic properties: Replacement of small amounts 

of cement by fly ash generally improves the workability of 

concrete and reduces water demand. The improvement is 

postulated to result from better packing and the "ball bearing" 

effect produced by the spherical fly ash particles. Addition of 

these materials to the mix reportedly reduces the mean free 

space for water by increasing the total surface area and reduc

ing sedimentation'0• Conseguently, internal friction due to 

particle-particle contact in theaggregateisdecreased without 

increasing viscosity. High carbon fly ashes and some Typc-C 

fly ashes, however, may cause workability problems even at 

"' 
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Fig 1 Effect of cement replacement level on the waler demand and 
slump of fly ash Por11and cement concrete (350 kg cenmnt con

crete mlx) 

low (5-10 pcrrent) replacement levels"- A highcr water d!i':

mand than that required by a lOOpercent Typc-1 cement mix 

may be observed at a given &lump value, Fig 1. This has been 

attributed to the increased levels of ettringite formed in fly 

ash/Portland cement mixes, EttrlngHe crystals have a higher 

affinity for water and, therefore, increase the water ､｣ｭ｡ｮ､ Ｑ ｾＮ＠

At higher cement ｲ･ｰｬ｡ｮｾｭ｣ｮｴ＠ levels, however, the effect is 

generally masked by the lubricating effect pnxluced b}r the 

increased number of spherical particles. Much improvement 

in water reduction and in workability in blended mixes can 

be provided through the usc of a superplas.ticiser. The ildmix

!ure reduces the rate of formation of ･ｴｴｲｩｮｧｩｩ･ Ｑ ｾＬ＠ and the 

inherent high cohesion by greater dispersion of the fine parti

dt'S. 

Medium cement-content mixes produce highly cohesive 

concrete at cement replacement levels exceeding 10 pt'rcent 

fly ash and 4 percent silica fume, by weight of cement As a 

result, the incidence of'"bug hole"" formation in precast prod

ucts, and finishing prohk>ms such as ""stickiness'" due to fric

tional drag on finishing tools is increased. Admixtures can 

alleviate such problems by increl)sing th<; dispersion of the 

particles. The effect of the dispersing action is seen in the 

change in viscosity nbs.;:rvcd in cement/fly ash <md ce· 

ment/silica fume paste, Figs 2 and 3. The reduction in yield 

value and plastic viscosity makes the mix more respons,ivc to 

vibratory compadion CI)Using entr.1pped water to be driven 

to the surface or the periphery of the concrete effa:tivcly 

"' 

reducing 'bug holing", Frictional drag on the finishing tools is 

reduced due to the presence of some free wak•r in the mix 

providing a "slickness"' on the trowel. Usc of silica fume in 

superplasticised flowing concrete enables the produdion of 

cohesive concretes of very high mobility. Thus, the synergistic 

effects produced by the interaction of silica fume with the 

superplasticiser afford flowing mixes which re!Min cohesive 

without segregation. Til iS is rarely possible when ihe materials 

are used individually, 

Pumpi11g of fly ash or silica fume/Portland Cfflumt mixt!$ : 

Successful pumping of concrete requires two bask mix prop

erties: 

(i) suffki<:nt paste content to form an annular grout 

film l)gainst the pipe wall to act as a slip surfl)ce 

(ii) suitable grout consistency l)nd interstitia! void 

::.tructure to offer good resistance to ｈｋｾ＠ forced 

bleeding of water from the cement paste and 

prevention of dewatering under pressure. 

Silica fume increases tffi· viscosity of the cement paste and 

also influences the void structure by acting as a pore filler. 

Conventional water reducing admixtures or supcrplastidscrs 

augment the "pumping i;l)d" action of silica fume by increasing 

thixotropy, but allowing ready mobility due to she<U thinning 

effects. Such benefit is ｬｸｾｳｴ＠ realised in lean or harsh mixes 

where low paste content or poor shl)pe, texture and gradation 

of the available aggregate makes it difficult to pump c()ncrete. 

Improvements to the quality of hardened concrete 

lmprovements tn the quality of hardened fly ash and silica 

fume concrete such M> increased long term strength, uniform· 

ity, decreased permeability l)nd absorption, and inercased 

iibraslon resistance are realised when admixtures. arc u&t->d. 

Maintenance of uniformity in fly ash/Portland ｵｭ･ｾｲｴ＠ mix
tures :1he variability of fly ashes (both types C and F) is wd1 

documented". Then: is often a wide range in chcmicill com

position between fly ashes from different sources, Table"!. The 
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runge of chemical composition within a given fly ash source, 

although fairly &mill!, may still cause variatiom in perform· 

ance. Admixtures play a significant role in maintaining the 

wnsistcncy of the specified concrete mix properties by cnsur· 
ing a reduced stand<Hd deviation in compressive strength 

values through the closer control of water content and slump, 
Fig 4. 

Durability : On-e of the m(lSt dramatic ｩｭｰｲｯｶ･ｭＬｾｮｴｳ＠ that 

results from the usc of silica fume and fly ash is the durahility 
of thc hardcncd concrete. When u&.xi in conjunction with 

admixtures, both silica fume and fly ash signifkani!y improve 
properties such as. permeability, abrasion, sulphate resistance, 

ｦｲ･･ｺ･ｾｴｨ｡ｷ＠ resistance and ｲｴＮＭｸＡｕｃＨｾ､＠ alkali-aggregate reaction. 

A number of ｷｯｲｫ･ｲｳ Ｑ
ｾＭｵ＠ hilvc shown that the pore size 

range of hilrdcncd silica fume or fly ilsh concrete is signifi
cantly shifted to the sma!lt'r sizes. Permeability is further 
reduced when these materials arc used with superplastkb

ersn and dense concrete ixx:lics arc produced. Consequently, 

permeability to wa!cr and injurious chemicah is drastically 
reduced and Hs susceptibility to frecze-th,1W dam;lgc and 
scaling diminishe& Adwmtages obtained from the im:re.ascd 

density are reflected ln improved r-esistance to abrasion and 

shock-impact ｳｴｲ｣ｳｳ｣ｾ＠ in warehouse floors and roll-<(m and 

roll-off docks, resptttively. 

Dense supcrplilstldscd fly-ash or silica fume concrek is 
well suited for use in structures such as water retaining towers 

and in breakwater ｡ｰｰｬｩ｣｡ｴｩｯｮｾ＠ where both sulphate altack 
and abrasinn and erosion are experienced at the tidal zones. 

Sulphate resisting cement is typically used in ｭ＿ｲｩｮ｣･ｮｶｩｲｯｮｾ＠
ments where tht> concrcle is required to withstand sulphate 

and chloride attack. However, it is possibl-e to obtain sulphate 
resisting properties with fly ash/Portland cement mixes when 

a 30 percent cement replacement is used in conjunction with 

a superp!asticiser'1. 

The effect of fly ash and silica fume on the ｡Ａｫ｡ｬｩｾ｡ｧｧｲ｣ｧ｡ｴ･＠

reaction has been well-reported" 1'' 23
• Greater stilbility of the 

concrete can 1x ｣ｮｾｵｲ･､＠ by the use of a ｷ｡ｴ･ｲｾｲ｣､ｵ｣ｩｮｧ＠ admix

tunc which affords the benefits of the usc of silica fume ; but 

at much reduc-ed water contents than concretes which contain 
no admixtures, The greater water demand of silica fume is 

thcwfore offset allowing for reduced moisture- levels. \n the 
hardened concrete. 

Special concretes 

Various classes of admixtures facilitate design and construc

tion techniques not rmdil y practicable without SU<;h materials. 

The following examples illustrate the important functions 
admixtures play in modifying fly ash and silica fume concrete 

to meet the specific requirements of spcda! applications. 

Shotcrete :Shotcrde is a pn:xcss by which concn:•tc is sprayed 
on to a surfa-ce under pn'ssure, The sprayt->d material is !:JX

pccted to stay in place-on vcr\ical and overhead surfJccs, and 

this is usually effected by acceleration of the ｳ｣ｴｾＡｩｭ･＠ to 
within 5 to 10 minutes. This ｦｴｾｳｵｬｴｳ＠ in a 20..30 percent strength 

loss. Admixtures USL'<.i in shotcrete usually fall into four<ate
gorics: 

(i) air entraining agents 

(ii) accelerators 

{iii) re\arrkrs 

(iv) finely divided inert or hydraulic reactive solids. 

Table 1: Ranges in chemical composition of lignite and bituminous coal ashes (weight in percentages)14 

ＢＢＢＢＢＧｾＧｾＧＢＢｾｾ＠ """--·--
Rcfttt:rWI S<iFCOn ｯｾｩ､･＠ ｩ｜ｬｾｭＧＢ｡＠ fane oxule i.PI<.ium oxi4e M•X""'i"m 

ｯｲｩ､ｾ＠

s.,fphur Jrioxuie AIM/u:s Carbon 

flnurn;nou' 

Pnxh<e1 1 14-52 13.31 6.2!i 1-12 05.3 0--2 "' H2 

l'r<>ciu(1 2 2.V;2 14-30 L>l " 
()_5 .. 3 H2 D5-5 H9 

Pn>duq 3 4o .. c,s 25-:>.5 5·24 OS-4 os.s (}5-5 0.7-4 O.Sl2 

ｕｧｭｴｾ＠

Product 1 15·51 ｾＲＵ＠ 2-9 ))<j(, 2·11 r;rn7 '"' !·12 

Product 2 24-43 12-21 S-14 10\.41 4 .. 1o 0 7-2.5 0.5-5 ,., 
Produd 3 2() .. 4() 10-·JO :\-10 10-:\2 0.5·11 '·" ' 8 

(l_$ .. 2 
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Fig 4 lnfh.1e:nce of wal&r--reduclng admlx!ure on water content, 
slump, and water-cement ratio 

Silica fume which falls under category (iv) is quite suitable 

for this ｡ｰｰＡｫ＼ＮｾｴｩｯｮＬ＠ a method of providing the required mix 

charattcristks {of high cohesion and rapid setting to prevent 

sloughing off from vertical surfaces) without !he attendant 
2o.-3o percent strength loss that occurs with traditional accd
crators14. lt is now possibk to use additions of silica fume in 

conjunction with supcrplasticisers in shotcrete mixes which 

give reduced rebound levds, good dense layers with only a 
marginal strength reduction in comparison with norma! con

crete mix\!S. 

Mass concrete: Perhaps, the most widdy·known application 

of fly ash has been in mass concrete, where it is used to reduce 

thi) heat evolved in huge placements. Even with replacements 

in the range of 50 percent, damaging peak temperatures often 

result One method of reducing ｴｩｬｬｾ＠ heat evolved is by the usc 

of admixtures, Although water-rcdudng retarders do not ｲＭ･ｾ＠

duce the total amount of heat evolved, they delay and spread 

tht: ht:al generated over an extended period". Tht:y also facili

tate higher cement replacement lcvds (60-75 percent) by en

suring thilt llpccified strengths arc achievt.>d 1
'
11

• Thus, further 

reduction in the total amount of heat generated can be 

achieved. 

Underwater concrete: Fly ash has been used in underwater 

concrete to incr-ease the cohesiveness of the mix and prevent 

ｯｾｭ･ｮｴ＠ "wash-out". More recently, the "structured" ronsis-

Table 2 ; Water reduction using a superplasticiser 

(360 kg cement/40 kg fly ash mix) 

Mmi>'tllu W!C w •• s;,mp, ｃｭｾＢＢｬ＠ C<'mpnssivc 
drM!(tgf. nrlia rtdm:!iim, •• •tti..-di<m, ｲ［ｊｲｭｧｬｊ＼ＮＬｍｐｾ＠

perun! f'U£1!1'11 

l day Ｗ､＼ｾｹ＠

0 o.ss 0 55 18 2:4.9 

Nmma! OAIJ 13 6.5-70 5 " 
30.6 

2X Nonnal 044 "' 75-80 

" 
24 32.3 

3X Normal ＰＮＳｾ＠ 28 80·100 

" " "' 

tc:ncy afforded by silica fume incorporation_has given mixes 

which are quite suited for tremie concrete""". When used in 

conjunction with supcrplastidscn; and anti-washout admix

tunes, the- "gd like" consistency of the mix shows little ten

dency for cement "wash ouf' and spreads in a wider 

circumference than that given by fly ash/cement mixes when 

it drops from the pipe. Consequently, tremie pipe spacing and 

pour time is reduced. 

High strength cm1crete; ａｧｧｲ｣ｧ｡ｴ･Ｍ｣･ｭｴｾｮｴ＠ bond and matrix 

strength play a significant role in determining the strength of 
high strength concrete. The high ｣･ｭｩｾｬｬｴ＠ contents that are 

generally r-equired for such mixes ar£' often counter-produc

tive sin-ce the resultant high shrinkage stresses cause loss of 

aggregate-cement bond or cra{."king of the cement paste. Ma

trix strength is primarily dependent on matrix porosity, which 

is govermxl by the watcr--<:cment ratio and efficacy of packing. 

Admixtures can be used to effect cement and water content 

reductions (without decreasing strength) and improve pack

ing, Table2. The importance of compaction produced with the 

help of admixtures, fly ash and silica fume is well docu
ｭ｣ｮｨＩ､Ｑｾ＠ 4 u, The work of Birchall and Mukherjee"'" showed 
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Fig 5 Rate of heat evolution of pure cement and fly ash/cement 

blends 
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Fig 6 Rate of heat evo!uUon of pure cemenl and previously 

leached fly ash/cement blends 

that remarkably high flexural strengths can be obtained by the 

blending of ccmentitlous materials and control of rheological 
properties of pastes with low water-cement ratios. Very high 

strengths have also bu:n reported when silica fume is blended 
with cement in the preS<mce of a superplastidscrn. 

Economic considerations 

The chief use of admixtures in most ready-mix and precast 

operations is to reduce the cost of concreting operations by 

effecting a reduction of the overall cost of concrete i ngrcd icnts, 

permitting rapid mould !urn-over and case· of placing and 

finishing. The following applications show how they function 
in fly ash or silka fume concrete to obtain these objectives. 

Improved early strength development: The strength develop· 

ment of concrete containing !ly ash depends on the mix 
proportioning and on the type of ash used in the mix. When 
it is used in concrete in the classical manner, that is, as direct 

replacement for ｃｃｊｭｾｮｴＮ＠ the strength gain at early ages is 

slower than that for control concretes. This retarding effect is 
accentuated at lower temperatures. However, fly ash concrete 

whose strength at early ages is comparable with that of control 

concrete (using 100 percent Portland cement) cnn be made 
using admixtures. 

The reduced rate nf hydration of Portland cement/fly ash 
mixes has been attributed to the retarding -efft;ct of fly ash on 

the hydration of CJS'', C1A and C4AF phases of Portland 
cemcntv,:w. Other workm has shown that thtc retardation may 

also be related to the condition of the fly ash surfaces, This is 
demonstrated in the heat evolution curves obtained by the 

investigators for samples of fly ash as received and on mate
rials previously leached prior to blending with cement, figs 5 

and 6. The rate of heat evolution of pure cement and fly ash 

mixtures hydrated in de-ionised water at 38*C is shown in 
Fig 5. The data shows that both dass...C and dass-F f!y ash 

retard cement hydration. The major peak is ddaycd and the 

amount of heat evolved (pc-ak size) in the fly ash containing 

mixtures is diminished relative to thilt of the pure cement 

Jun< l'f94 * Hw lndlan ｃｯｮｴｲｾｴ･＠ .loutnal 

paste. ln Fig 6, the rates of heat evolution of mixtures of 

leached 11y ｡ｳｨ＼ｾｳ＠ under the same conditions <IS above is com
pared. The data indkatc that the ｣ｬ｡ｳｳｾｃ｡ｮ､＠ ､｡ｳｾｆｬ｣｡｣ｨ｡ｴ･ｳ＠

still retard hydrationofcement but, that the rate of the reaction 

of the dasfrF fly ash has been influenced by leachlng
19

. 

The role of an admixture in improving rate of strength gain 

of fly ash/cementconcrctesat very early ages may also be that 
of improving the surface conditlon of the fly ash particle, 

enhancing its ability to read with the surrounding liquor. 
Other strength accelerating effeds produced by admixtures 

include the follo;-\ing: 

{i} an increased rate of hydration due to the high 
degree of ddlocculation of the cementing parti

dcs, ｦＨｾｳｵｬｴｩｮｧ＠ in more rapid C;(Ollh production 

and promotion of the pozzolank reaction 

(ii) an autocatalytic effect due to higher peak tem

peratures generated during hydration at low 

water--cement ratios. The low water-cement ratio 

influences the hydration kinetics by -causing a 
ｧｲｴＧｾｬｴ･ｲ＠ absorption of the admixture by the ce

ment grains 

(iii) a n->ducHon in the amount of froozablc water 

during hydration at lower temperatures 

(iv) improved compaction due to the Improved par-

ticle packing. 

Increased usc of fyf'e·F fly ashes; Due to the higher carbon 
content and lower poz:zolanic activity of type F fly ashes, their 
use in normal concrete is more limited than the higher CaO 

containing typcC fly ashes. Often, the percentage replacement 
is kept to levels below 10 percent, due to the slow strength 

development and higher water demand. The usc of a super
p!astidser wH! significantly reduce the water ､･ｭ＼ｾｮ､＠ and 

promote early strength gain. The impron>ddd1occulation of 
cement agglomerates produces an increaS(!d rate of G(OII)

1 

generation which stimulates pozzolanic activity in the fly ash. 

The superplasticiser, therefore, ｦ｡｣ｩｬｩｴ＼ｾｴ･ｳ＠ a greater usc of 

type-F particularly in .areas where bituminous coal is used. 

Conclusion 

The above examples dearly demonstrate thai modifications 
to the interparticle forces in the ccmcntitious ー［［ｾｳｴ･＠ by admix

tures influences both the hydration and packing efficiency in 
fly ash or silica fume concrete. This produces significant 

improvements in rheological, structural and durability char
＼ｾ｣ｴ･ｲｩｳｴｫｳ＠ of the concrete which arc not readily realised when 

the materials arc used individually. TI1ey cn<lble concrete 
containing fly ash or silica fume to be transported farther, 

placed faster and increase its ability to remain functional in 
the intended ｳｴｾｲｶｫ･＠ environment. 
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